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VIKINGS OPEN DP A WHII^.W1ND 
AHACK IN SECOND HAM" t6 GRAB 
GAME FROM GREENUP: SC^ 27-6
The turned whet looked like
« de^t ‘ ‘______ . «t the hende of Creehup
-V. l^t Setardey into » rout that ended 
■vwith the eeore 27 bo 6 In their fevor 
and held them fted -with Raceland 
for second piece in the LHUe Eight 
Conference, with Rnasell etill head­
ing ttie^parade. The Vikinge entered 
thedcane favored to win in epite of 
the nbaenee of iHeir 1>J regular 
tackles from the lineup. Russell Bar­
ber being out with an injured arm 
donated to him in the Grayson 
while ,Gene BCtea . waa nursing a 
Mre leg. Ray Allen playing his first 
gamp of football went in for Miles 
while Austin Alfrey took Barber's
Road Work Is 
Maldng |*rogress
JWM^e^FOHfY ONE..
BapSSTo Begin RevUal On Sunday OVER ONE THOUSAND (Ml^TS
HAVE BEEN FINISHED B¥ LAlilES
The MiJhnd Tr.ll VlU. thr e.cep- 
tion of one or two bridges which re­
main to be widened has been com­
pleted between Morelrtad and Fm- 
mers, much to the satisfaction of the 
davelling public. And the etretehl 
which formerly wa^ regarded as one 
of the worst between Ashland and 
LouUville is now one of the beet. It 
haa been widened to fuli eighteen 
- Ifeet and c»mpIcte1y|resDrfaeed with
place Inexperience in these two black-top base covired w.th an as-
portaiA berths proved ewUy and;
Grrrriup »ok .dv.nUte o( tto op- highway to Flei.lolt.bory
portuplly to erob o tooebdown m [ ronrjletfon L I.r w. tbe'r.rfri' li! ■‘■x"
OF COUNTY TO CLOTHE NffiDY
Ctmeord Downs , the American Red Cross is stfll
Porrlott 19 A “P. wments f;.-
Leaglca Jl4i • V the- neecy of the county,'particu.a>
* Playing with their backs to their school children many of nk;,
own goat line* tlkoughout the great- ■*'® unable to attend echool because 
part of the game the Morehcad fio'cToEKShsUp t<
one th^u!Eagles cropped their first gamb of time o*rr- un)UEana ^ vx" 
the season to the Concord Mountain ment* have been finbhed aud aln-t'<:
I o the |rt- 
is d » ya-
MR. and MRS. J. W. HICKBRSON
L ona of Athens, W. Va., Saturday,, as tnany morg ore under way. Ti'v 
October 15. Taking advantage of Iwliu me cutting and making ,
numerous hreaks the alert Lions for distribution among^je peer’ v* 
troa-ed Morehead’s goal line twice ‘he county. dress^tegjKs-ear. i-d r, 
for a total of J3 points and at the 'Upps fsr the girts oh..- -,
ronic time l.uld Murehead scorelessf wear and overalls nMthe b:>v.
A recovered fiimble by a Concord Plan* are also under way to r - a 
11'nesman, inside Morehead’s 10 yard vide^lhose wI«o aie without * , 'i
llhe. led to Concord’s first score, • for' the cold weather that >s al#'^ V 
j which came early in the second quar-'certain to bo here soon. The'ia?^ ' "i 
'ter. Hatfield, fast Conc3rd back, that so many childrco were in-th^i.'*
bucked the line for the score. The parade at the /air Meld two vffcc ’̂,' . 
itry I.r extm p.l.l w.s .uctriHiil, I without -.ho., ot rtutMuy'-.JP, 'Final preparation has been made church.
,L uu.w...-""j; Will br oprnrd to thr.uitj InJIicl'" "" tnerfoy to-be h.M ilr. K.rrr, loci pa-otor, will ci.t|"•'‘■bs.lbo rcotr 7-0 In I.vor olI ihWy cUd'i.J’biinrhri'r'iiy on :c t-
len id, yond mntonnlJM-J^o Tly.'*‘ **" Motwbed B.ptiit Chnrtb, bn- in the lend-ny nf tbe nrn.le end dniny Ihnte in the ume qunrtcr; ,hh, ,„„io..lr,--, V
to nthnnuye ' " Ihiyn'wny In eonjuncUtiil wlh the ttobhw "e« Snndny eroniny nnd yn- pertonnl work. Alrendy the ebnreh i. “ Mnrebcnd pent wan hlnekej nnd n., , ae,„„-nea to lee I -oi
hnrk h^th, b.rk'”'-» Snndy Hnnk-Lnur. to.d nnd »" “-b”*'- «•» loll.wlny Snn. i„j u,i. effort, h.tdny .nb- ‘ “i tl» rhUdrnn nr, not only, wnrs-.l:.r-rrs-...- >» -...- - - •
ing the 'coring ‘for the day.
Although Hatfield made botb\ 
touchdowns hia feat was totally i
•the line. The Kings were headed for 
f a touahdowtj at the whistle blew to 
end ivhst was an unsafafactory half
they hope w,.c,.„„
Too much cannot be «ai,| cf ; t 
women of Rowon county who i « 
xif'icing their time at t. e 
county court room to make up :!. < 
10,000 yards of cloUi sent in by^t;iv
™i;rtt.'weit'uVitr;cd'.;iii ‘■i"'! ■>» »»"y ye.r.. r™ “ '”“T’ ''
t^s city and partlcuUny for
.MHes l^ow’ever refused to sit on:the sUte JccordingMo MucM advertising has l.en done| f"rdT“«e p;;:in; V
ihe bench much beyond the ftrrt, will bri^m.tern Kentucky so much thrp the tovm and school, and ex- Holroyd was the lad who kept More-'
quarter and his entrance ‘“^o the closer Jo »^1«ta At Cincnnati and everywhere head deep, in her own territory;
>ry for *“d «“cc«s has attended, the'r min- oppomuno lor
’or the sT" every^rhere they !l»ve gone. In P“tor tiaUs that le hopes
ena wnai was an ui«.u-».vw., «-* j — — ^ ^ .he sdlfltioB to his strong work as a the whole bjwn will help in tb's ef-
frori the loci ylb-^ta'. "c I ““J’" pr.«brr of lb. fund.m.nUI'yowl. ">“'*■ *
* ismile, from Morbbed but fobow- Hbfkersun 1, • youd Icdor of ,plrituiil runlribul on \to loo wtoir Grodnup f.n. wont-rrild. | a» ■■I -*,j .... ....... .. --™-. o;-."-
,r"™*H .“'w bol^ril Tho oiBiotion -. for » the Big mu.icl.n ond tlrony Icd.r of boort. Thor, will br .o,vlrr.,5r_rry_.vonJ
” Ih. twonty fi,o yord £«"by '>"«■ • f.»b«"»d ' U the « bond, ood youny p«pl.-. work. oy. boy.nniuy Sund.y .1 7:1 , ond ^ Mor.h.od liho. •half .bpeoed and o'.,* •••> w.». ... fumble' on the twenty five yard [ 
liee.^Oreenup drove Gve yards and 
lostjtiie ball CD downs with a choice 
for(^ yUtings of a penalty of the 
‘ 'VCoptain Robinson took the ball fc-fcsm.fc m-
contracton 
the IdOuiBk roaj ani 
ttoYe road are making 
their
b«Kd“
the Bne. Robinson drove It over for 
the |flT*t touchodwn and Bonaker 
went Through again for the extra 
po'nit.
F^im tlht point on the Kings were 
r In danger. They went through
advanUge of a stror^ wind from he- I**
bird. Holroyd conlinoolly yol oft unruodo yonurn:, u
punl.. ovoroyiny ocrl, fifty yord. "y '
ot cob ntu:mpt. C.pl.in M.lj.n ot *"
Many women are cevoting ai- . 
their entire t'me to the work.
The local Red Cross is a.-^king 
volunteer workers to help, mak- i .j 
tionelly well in the orehead line, 'll'esc garnieta There are appar«=:.y 
The game w;js played »n Concord's' many women in the county who i .i| 
new athletie field and a large erowd.be glad to help out, but man/ cl , 
braved the cutting wind to see the them il> ont bor.'w that the wor- » 
game. Concord presented a well- being done, or 1 imagine that * 
trained, alert 'eleven which out- should wa:t for an invitation. , 
weighed the £a«(lea nearly 16 pound.*'work :s all glMrity work and i,v .c; 
to the man. ing done for ^le children of Rv -
________ --------------------- county and anyonewho anc c.; i
HERE ON SATURDAY HAVE A HEART TO yorment ur wlo r.n ri:hr- ot
home or at the court houw, is ..:j 
! dially invited to report to the <
, ....... Crow house *fy «lay iu t’^-‘ week for r
The concrete work on this job U;.lisp!ay her ware#, weaving and *o wrecked havoc among the small- "■! "Wi n appear in More- or sewing. There is suffic'cti: r-




working bidet* but! they have been 
making up for lost Ume and In order 
to hurry work i along aa rapidly
as possibl^ have 
IIOOUU in addit'i
are both regarded as con>e- every day. beginning Wednesday at 
depending on the 2:00 p. ml The dayverviccB will be 
source of all blerstng for succecs In opportune for those who cannot at- 
tbeir efforts rattier than tr'ek tend at night as well as for those 
raethpds of getting people to join the (Wh® attend bothingi» and day.
--- -
TO HOLD RK3 g/^ANDE TO PLAY'
EXHIBIT ON TUESDAY
purcha
. Mre. Anna Ernbnrg of Fireside 
Industries at Berea will be in More- 
.ad Tuesday,' October anti will Rio Grande (Ohio), a college that The Roosters
ih, iWe »t «riU iud"heW Geenjp | uL:> being puHied to tho fullest ex- j forth. «t Iho Irninlug ecinrl nt the ~ head »lllt • bcud neye fereo-eon.edy
g ig___ ■________ > Fa. a I _A a'».Ia l.t, itiA finiit>A>rn C>n. Xt»r*hAart <!tatA Teachers Colleei 'i i called Have I ham.* for several ha.-helpless. Honaker went over for a tent poialble by the Souti-era C>n- Mprehead SUte .v «• i . i. o. a».i i . . „ . _
marker to make the score 13-6 and struelon Company who have toe and will speak at 8:00 p. m. « •'■Y'’" SUUlum ncxi|,o laugh and want to see something the earliest possible mo:.
Tatum failed to make the extra contract. j Mrs. Ernburg U visiUng the^vari- Saturday. The Downing men lost in cut of the ordnary in a comedy you;
pant on a drop kick. Turner grabbed On the Wagoner store road the'ous womans clubs of the sUte. Sno r|o Crandc 20-12 at Ironton, Ohio will not be di««ppo nted m "Have fi„Lshed doll)-, next Vi
a pare behind the line for tlsj third Neho L. Tier Company has been at, will bo the guest of Mrs. John How .„ an interesectional hi!t’“ H'-nH." The -play has that *"mo - L. WcIIt
counter- and Carter failed again to w-jrk for well over * month and it ard Pajfnc whTe in Morel ead. 
make the extra point Score: lO-rt. has proved surprising just how muc.i i " ~Vs ”10 H n l n c.i; ^ ^ 1AaI?I^r'A
Tatum grabbed a pass Intended for has bccu accompliihed in that sho-.V f’pjlggg Sr6ftK6rS iiBftTU At t. Iv, L. A. 
a Greenupper, and with Honaker tine. • , ^ C ^1I
taking out the safely man, raced
over the lino foe-The final touchdown u: Q»..P<go <UW Lick
A few figures will give a fair
auditorium la«t fall.
The play s being Rpon^oreil by 
, the Rowan County Wjmans Club 
When the Eastern Kentucky Edn- of Elementary- Education will be ian-l wi'l appear at the high school 
cationn! Arsoclafon convenes at presided over by Professor R. D. aud'torium Friday evening at R:00 
rt^ee day tession be- Judd. o’clock. Tickets are on sale by mtm-
itfoa of the game- In the first half 
Morehead made 6 first down's to 
6 for Greenup. In the last half the 
Kings made II ‘first downs to none 
for Greenup and garnered four 
touchdowns while Greenup was mak­
ing 11 yards from ecrimmege.
The Vikinga actually set sail in| 
the last halt Tlfey put on their
Homecoming On 
November 5th.
'ginning November! 10, profewors : Other members of the Morehead bers of the club
of Morehead State Teachers College faculty who w ll take part inllte pro- j 
will be listed on the program. gram arc Miss Juanita Minnish, who ^
Friday morning at ten-thirty, will give a demonstration lesson In:
I President Pa>’nc will speak before teaching modern languages, and 
1 the associat'on on ’’Profefsional Professor Horton, lead of the Do- 
! Consciou ness." At two o'clock in partment of Music here, will direit 
the aftmvoon of the same day, n Junior High School Clorus ahd a----------- |in ueTTVOo i in sinc u r - mvi
One ot the h gb-ligMls of the so-[feasor E. V. Hoirs, head of the de- Rural School Choir.
fjghfng armor and showed ’em how 
it ehouLl be done. If they had been 
able to play the -entire gajne as they 
. did the last-half the roire would un­
doubtedly have been top-he«vy.
interesting feature of the
cial year at Mor^ead and one which. partment of Education at Morehead, 
the students and'alumni are looking I will addrees the educators on "Mod- This season of the Elaslorn Ken-
Zane Grey Is
Cozy Feature
Randolph Scott, Sai y Ulaiio i-.iid
forward to most expectantly is the 
homecoming celebration which will 
be staged on tlo campus November 
5. Under the direction' of Hubert 
Counts, nho le acting aa Master of
game was Oie fght it threw on the Ceremonies, plans for the gala event 
ImporUnce of the line to the team.jare progressing rapidly. Morehead i# 
The backfeRl I* always in the Hme- expecting one-W the most succeaeful 
V^L They make tbe touchdowna^aa occasions of tMf
—----- -------------------------------------of the IChool,
(Continued On La:t Page)
tucky Educational Araoeiatlon h the
J. Farrell McDonald head the 
*%ppearing in Uie movie vej’-ijn
ern Trends in ElemenUry Educa- district meeting ■which is held each 
tion. year for the counties of Eastern
The meetings of toe Department Kentueky.
Edmund. Vance Cooke Opens Lyceum
Edwin V, Coake, America's
REV. JOPLIN TO
For tils entertarnraent of the old 
grads, tiro events of the day are out­
standing. The. first Is the footbaU 
PREACH HERE SUNDAY game in tbe afternoon between the 
Morehead Eagles of 1882 and the




' prdacti n MoreheaS~x^tn-«ext Sun- but they, bel'eve they will be able 
ds^. The mlarning wrrlee srfll be to uphold their reputation before the 
held at 11.o’clock in the ehapel of alumni of having the strongest tea:n 
^e Breckinridge 'Ikainiiig Bchool ^that ever represented the Teaehen
and the evening service in the Chris College tnd of coming out on top. 
fiaB CMirch. i After the footbaU game, the old
; Tbe tbeme of the morning sermon timers ^11 be entertained at the 
edU be "Burden Bearii^ a subiaFt-Alum'niiiaaqwbJn.'Bia Mbaek-eafo* 
. ttet (a of special fnC&ut to aU tarla, fbllowed evith 
people t«t presdnk Dr. Jlsplln la al- Alimnl iJance tn ^e g 
ways an Interesting speaker attrae- . Attentionl Almnnll Korcbead
__ 101^-'much space to pra’ses of Mr. Bocke-
tyie^ii'thrhiito^ brillUnt poet-lecturer, will official- jrit* each tlipe he appears in their 
I ly open Uie lyceum searon for tl»o cities. To be ss favorably commented 
MoreheBd" SUto Teachers College' upon by the Ijfrge toapere of today 
when be appears In the coUege audi- io ’ndeed a coiplfmint to Mr. Bock- 
torium for a lecture on the night of owite’s prowe-d as aflr enterta ner.
October 16. I On FebniaryN.,j,.^8, the Wilsh
■ It is Indeed faung.'that Mr. Cooke Sliigera ^ entertain the
e.'ieu!,! be cheeen U. ;n.U|pir.te tb > et"Jent body, Tbe W.IH. S.o»ere 
je.e. lyeeom projeue, for ielde •« . n.t!o..'ly taowb bend of 
from beJiij neUjiuiDy kneen. u « eiOBen. b.v-ot perfopmeS tosetber 
poet, be i> w orator of tre.t''ptc «.™ral ie.ro. • Tbey will reode.
mlnener. Mr. Cook, combioe, pe.try 0 prdtHdPt 'df »P«'«' “>'< Uodeo. «ho went. M.eDoo.ld'e
rilh > eperkl'ng leetora -In pre- f.rorile eonj.. '|„j f„ eb,„,e .Mock
ecnttn ui entei7»:nme»l »h;eh . Jui^ Ceonte D. AWen, one of ,„,ch.. En roole. however th.p 
m»r erlGr. cUin. to be witbeot > Araerle. . pureM type. ^ All-taer. M.eDoo.ld-. .id. who
peer Id the lycoddi ripertdira of. Id- ra". "''id to dkbt to Uoo'.o ood kill ho:.
J* * ‘SSL'* .' They uke lb. slri eopUrb.
«e»d«.t of tl* Mdyflower PHtr;«w| brokM-lj.irrad bdt Id
ler beet teams this year and
ttr, to both yodot odd old. A dor- look-dc torword to ntntMdldc yoo. 
-Ijdl imtdltiod Id iir«> Id oil wf.o Aro yod eont-nit Tho tort of Ibe 
■Icei. «ddl will be
^ -
uM'do SC to attend these serrl
Zanc Greys action i
for overalls. ‘The shoe problem vr'M 
be takcn.eare of out of Ijcal f. >.
Mrs. Well'., sail that the 
Red CruR i Roll Call wliirD has .:c' 
undenviiy for several week- ! 
bvvn unu.*ually vuccesaful abb : a: 
In the remaining weeks of the .1 I.« 
it should tn®te than be eoi«p’.j:.-d. 
Rowan ciunly’a quota this year 
place al 700 by Naliuna) Red 
and Mrs. Wells predict* that it r.'Itl 
crore than rcacH that number. P-ic- 
ticaly the entire rural district o; he 
county has been solicited for r.:‘;r- 
ber;hips by district workers and tco 
list of member" has grown ama;'-'-
..... -HeHl... Of .be Oe„,..- .be;'>'.;J - ^ “ ,,
feature at the Coty Theatre l i- day 
lo«-j the Grey story closely.
The picture fumed in remote sec­
tions of Utah and .Arisona the Eei- 
ting uset, by Grey in his nivel fol­
lows the Grey story colsely.
Scott Is cast as a young surveyor 
who Is called to MacDonald’s ranch 
to cHeck it's bouadaries. Arriving
.Morel'ead to be solicited an;.' 
” < Continued on Page 2)'
CORINTH TO OPEN
BASKETBdfOX GRIND
;1.«,T7 i^’deTto Bio;;, dTo';T^iC*:'XKy- wh.yH”4‘Z.'y'-
drartlepl. The pirl however .d.l he | “P'" t'
ere »e„ Id love .„d od Ike ,.y of “» Frld.y d.l^t Jof 0.1. ww 
Odi tbe HieT-thet dyk.. Tkethe 'wedd/rg, she flees from tte.................. , .i Corinth Braves are expected to :vtn
It .1 .b:o lira, thdt U.O bdd,l of!-. •'»« “«'»"< k"'?.
catUe nuUere headed by David
day.
brhiga John Bocke- ,
Braves face one of tha moi>l dif:'-t 
fchednles they have aUempted h re­
cent aentons, meeting two opren- 
ents mcHt of the weekend* and <ay 
ing a total of twenty .seven ga'.'*.eii.
Of part cu'ar intarert bcall;- >, 
(he fact Uht Corinth pigyft two 
game? with tlA Vikings this <eraV':.’i. 
iting the Morehead .*ggiygs:'o-iwlU, will known dfanatie cartoon- the li«l nro- lauch-] meeti t  .a i : o.i
•ft and entertalter to our autltor- m.«torv He has beeorael®*" mis<on of reVenge and ^here on January 21 and playing rre-
p^mn of bur larger cities deveto. (Continued On Five) .their plan; for happineta I Braves Into camp. -I-
Eimt iffiE V 1
MEN’S
OVERCOA TS
ALL NEW FALL AND WINTER STYLES. NEW- 
EST AND BEST FABRICS.
lOc OB HIE
WORKS LIKE THIS: Buy uuy Coul froiu • loluct 
line of over One Hundred ul Ihu low price of S9.9«. 
You get anolher S9.90 cou> for only 10 CenU.
BRING A FRI^ AND BUY TWO. THEN SPLIT THE SAVINGCI
Store and Entire Stock turned 
to Manage, Conduct and Sell, Sul
All Consideration of Profit, Cost or Worth Thro 
Raise $4,710.42 Cash in Ten Big Sensational Sal
to 50 percent less than





ndies and Child’s 
dipper

















ior ONE DRESS SALE
, JUST LIKE THIS:-BUY ANY
$2.98 ALL WOOL JERSEY OR SILK DRESS
take another
DRESS OF,SAME PRICE FOR ONLY 
ONIDOLLAR







FACE TOWELS Baby Pepperel Children’s
1 Real Buy BLANKETS All Wool ^














REG. $54)0 VALUE 
FOOTWEAR
$1.98
The Almighty Dollar was ever So Mighty. Obey that Impulse Now 
Come Where Your/lD^ar Will Clic k on BOTH sIdES.
FOR THIS is™ SALE OF ALL SALES.
MEN’S I WORK MEN’S ! MEN’S
Shirts and ; 1 - SOCKS { > Slip Orer 1 . WORK *




Over ToJ^Merchandise Adjuster 
Iject to Orders of Those Involved
m to the Four Winds. Adjuster Notified to 
Days. New Merchandi^se, in many lines at 25 
present wholesale Cost
50 MEN’S SUITS
All Nationally known Brands. Fall add Winter 
Styles and Patterns.n. yI'i
Buy any Suit at the Regular price. You get an­
other Suit of some equal value for nny $1.00
BRING A FRIEND AND BUY TWO SUITS AND SPLIT THE SAVING
riday, October 21st. at 9.00 a. m.
>ES Ordered Sold
LADIES DRES9B8




Of the Better kind 







Up to $12.50 
NOW
4.95-8.95
: WASH DRESSES .
Short and Long Sleeves and fast Colors
39cFORTHISSAIE
Ladies Cotton | 36 Inch
STEPINS & OUTING
SHORTS Light and Dark




FOR ONE PLUS $1.
Take Your Choice of
Any $4.95 Dress
NEW CREPES AND SILKS ALL STYLES
Take the Second Dress
OF SAME
only
 EQUAL VALUE FOR
^riD:« a Friend, buy two 

















No thinking person can aHord to m iss this SALE. We need th^ Money 
you need the GOODS. This joh M UST BE DONE regardless of&an- 






BOYS' WtK>L 1 BOYS’ j
SCMObL 9 Cts. HighTop Star Brand
- PANTS BOOTS










Personals Hr, and (fira J. B. Bei^ cl C^- ^ am JmU riiltedlM.n.w.«(>.W«rt>J|flfc«rd.o.l.- ^ a<™rd Jon. nJ fu.il,
■ . _______ ,UT, M>» W.’T. B.W.rk ..d to-
■ Attorney W. M. Fnlkertwn »nd ‘^*“*,’'1*’^', . v. » _____ » Mre. E. Hogge wm e Lexington
ST.r.'n's.rc^u.^r.r
JJy 'bed for s^vnWdny* With ItunUfO. end b»b7 Doneld R»7 of Lejdngtoa
d.*^ “kT;". ^ c o“ T.i: “wii„“;r Bin «'rrin-rs
Mr<. 0. S- Tlobcrts an dt^o dough- 
of PaiiitiTlIc were the Sunday
i,Vir^..l, H..J.6w.lb. .r«U B..d.ll..dto.l,
J.d«. J. B. H.nnHi .nd «lf. wne Ml." 1»™ Itopl"", •■>«
.1 ft. bom. cl Mr. nd Mn. J. C. "^'T ’« H^r 1 ■ - - tn.t. cl Mr. Occcr Fchccr. ,
o.. jnbn. M.rBr'.r;fd;irits'^rr
r.d „U. r„..to .1 ~U", 1. — nd Mr. M..d. ^r.""
Tb'.tor..,.b. a.H.to(r..rrb -PPl». >” LT,'. ' ---------------------
ZX‘ * XX Fr:. L P. C B.t.. o, U.. b.. b.n «.Mnrro .. to pin. | VIKINGS WIN
•inglon , ^i>t ehe -week-end at tre ^ eiaiting fccnd^ !
d BOB Allie h«n»e «»* in Farmers Sunday.Dt and )fn-, A. W. Adkina were
further notjee.
D. M. Holbrook i 
■were bualne* vialtora
Mr. and Mre. Bandall Bertnra>re trict No. 2, of Rowan County. Ky. 
receiving congratulations and' bdst comprced of the following voting 
wishes for their aon, who was bom prec'bets: Tamera No. 2 ajtd 11; 
Tbund.,, Oclob.r tblttn.tb. PIMPP »!«• 3; MrKrni. No. 13; .bd
. Bofor. >.r .inti.t., Mr. B.r. “"P 0"'> >*' •» “r«rt*l« «■<"
lr.01 wnlMlu Corrinn Holbrook *1“."' '1"' ''«*1 »»“'» "" ““ <»!• 
d.o.btor of Hr.,.nd Mrs. Cb.rIo. I™"3 d”"*!"”"
Holbrook.1 Morohood. P”" wmt o.tUe
Mr. Bo^rm I. . lophomoro .to- “ *"P """"“S ■'
",k. l"Br 1" MouitoriU Dirtricl No, 2 of
Rowan Caunty?"
I By order of the Rowan County 
Conrt, September 5, 1932.
J. M. Butcher, Clerk.
In Ashland
(Continued From Page <)ne
—----- DiiPTisr aivncH
business viJtofa in HunUngton. Sat- Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Gaffin and son • «»“> ««Ty the ball. If the s«<|., Sd»d ....
Saturday. Oren Ray of Cari;sle -were Sunday *»“« '» »o" they get the credit. Msmisg WorW
L*»t*r Hoggc was shopp ng n h Wxoe Mrs. Rucsts of her s'stcr, Mrr. C. O. Per- ' Saturday every lineman received S. S. ai EIIioit«ille
in A'lOand Saturday. Hagaen Mrs. R- D. Judd at- att and family. Mm Gaffn was ac- the credit to wldch he was entailed S. S. «i North Fork
is in Colum- «• • Wtjmens Missionary companied by her granddaughter Miss for. for once the crowd was forced B. Y. P. U.......
Convonlio. .1 Goorsotown, TOoni- Bolt, Loo G.ffln of Moyovillc. ^ t„ »i„
Oor SooLT^^f L?°l, o„d
eloj", .od to- » ;
And I tno.l hol^ (o.nioto it so.
SnndojI ..bool ni S;JS
Pr..obl^ oorv... 1, :00 .. n., . \ '
Toon, Ponplo, Mrrtin, 830 p. ». 
Evonin, .orvloo ,730 p. n..
3he public I. cdrd.ny iiniied.
Mil. Lnollle Onildill
bn. Ohio .Mtin, tbio "rook. a„';o'nUon‘ .or,oto Sin . o .yn i ^ .hero the llnemnn did hU toll E.™!., 5.n»o p,..u.ilr
AnSI^ild S.lur^.r d%7nd Prido,. 'Mr. M„ Johnson Cork b..in. I- winnln, Ui. „nio. P».u, M.nn. Wsdorsd.,
Misa Nomnelle Cooksie .ho Is in Mias Elil, Gulley. Miw Stello Mo, her home on Tippett avenue remodel-1 H is. difficult to oive proper crod-
I
METHODIST CHURCH
SUNDAY SCHOOL . u-as A. M. 
L^'icc 10;d&
7:15 p. m.
, ■ -....... 6:^0 p. m.









it to every man on the Uam when
i of Portsmouth are viaiUng her
! doing their duty and their
Mr. .nd Mm. W. P. Fl.nn.r, ond ^nS ‘I' for ni.nl,on.
W. M. S. Tb-^-ly ..ib o«..l.. Sonnon‘'b7*?. C Bm'^n 'lO-A. 
L.,8. ..pp,, lv„ S..d., '"b nj^»t:Tou Evened, to Wolgme , j




--------- Mim Ellwbeth Nlohsn hm, mlnrn. field omtirlbnt.d hi, ,o.re to pin. '
ixington ed from a ^isit with Mr. and Mrs. | TSe Kings have a breathing spell
.Ml Grophaw in Memphhv Tennessee. jjr. and Kvs. Guy Snyder left UiLs week w-ith no game. Next week / 
Frank Mr. anij Mrs. E. D. WHUams of Monday for Uuiaville to attend the ,they meet Rupsell In what is .i?cin ;
D. J. Gammage was shopping horn of Mr. and Mre. O- P. Carr.
: pick
" j Any one who for mention, the game knows 
that evyry man in the line from end
Mrs. E, D.“P^n and 
hecea were shopping 
Saturday.
Mr. Claud KesslGr and
Join the Red Cross and Helpr
The Distressed and N^^yv
business callera of Henry Hall Pcrryville were the week-end gueet* Grand Lodge and Royal Arch Chap-'their chance 
of Olive Rill Saturday- ' - '>»«'»■ *on. Edd Williams and fam- ter. They returned Thursday. ! I upset the copr and
12 Years Cff Reliability 1932
Dyes & Tints
rUTNA.M’S NEW PERFUMED DYES IN ALL
- THE INSTANT TINT FOR ALL FABRICS
HARTLEY BATTSON
the^ ha%e narrowly missed 
Mira Gene Thom., ond MUo Luin , «* Pn<‘ to tbo champion
Meredths aunt, Mrw 
and family.
Meredith of AsMiand arrived Wednes the LitUe Eight,
day for a few days vL,it wtth Jli.s THE LEGAL VOTERS OF MAG- 
I ISTER:aL DISTRICT NO. 2. 
Notice is hereby given that a poll
Reva Carr and Bill Dennis of Et- open at the next regular No- 
c, Sn^y vUitom .. the l».» .
Mts. Evans Tomlinson was a iK 
shopper in Lexington Saturday.
Mrs. Bertha Woods is attending ,jt 
the Grand Lodge in Louisville and •' 
visiting her children in the Masorlic 
home at tlJit place.
Cozy Theatre
C. P. Duley is in Louisville this 
week attending Grand Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. WQt Hacganaan 
end daughters. Sue and Virginia of
FRI. & SAT. 
OCT. 21-22 
ZANE GREY’S
St. Albans West Va. were weekend 
visitors at the John Calvert and 
Nelson Caudill homea Mrs. America 
Haggerman returned home v.ish 
them for a visit .
Heritage Of 
The Deserl
Tomatoes in Varied Forms
FOR SALE
Green or seasoned cord w-ioi] de­
livered, $1.60 per cord. <
Kindling $2.00 a cord. See or 










NOV. 4 _ sUQUID - TABLETS • SALVE 
Checks Cold first Day. Head- •• rt^ r? ,i
ache, in 30 minulea, Maralia ll ^Orre ^eatherSt
, Moat Speedy Remedies Known. Four Marx Brothers•Migviica (xiiuwa._ JSJ!Stt!KJt}on4lJ!4KS4S4JO{JJS4M!S'**<J45tM;
flVDMATOES lend themselves le 
■*■ preparation In bo many dell- 
cloua forms that It la ca.sy lo avoid 
any ehaaco that the appearance 
cm the mean of this inexpensive 




sUekla f r exactoess, will beocme 
aoaotonons. i
Aaldo from a wise selection of 
different recipes, the moat Itupor- 
tant point (o remember Is that the 
delicate flavor of the tomato calls 
for a earefni use of seascnloga to 
develop the flavor to the fall and 
blend it with those of Uie other 
Ingredients of the dish.
Sugar, used like the rail (cdo e u us o  
popper, and froquemly in conibina- 
Utm with them, is .Invaluable as 
a •eaaonatfoL^l tomato dUtiea
in any 




Take large ripe tomatoes, cut off 
rtetn ends and take oat centers. 
FIB vUh a stuMbg made of qne
(Ml ot sugar, puee 
a pea wlihout












Arm (ometoea and 
halves, ise, 
popper, one ouioa
gw>f arsley to thi 
Chop' these 
the cot surface of I 
tomatoes, dob «Uh bits et butter, 
““•“fti with salt, pepprr and a
^rinkllng of'sugar' 'place in a 
to bake in a hot ovengreased pan t„
about M. minutes. Remove'..... 
tomatoes to a hot dish, add a cup.
in r 
thlc)
foi of milk to the liquid'fr
pan. stir UU heated, then t ____
with a teaapopnful of butter rubbed
Good News for i
HOUSE HOLDERS
Now you can ^t FEB GEB 
^nt products at our slorel 
We’rs mighty proud to make 
this announcement beesnsa 
we know we’re offering
to give ihr American home - 
owner IfcUcA paint produrtji. . 
Our lind incliriies house paint, 
wall paint, varAfahand varnish 
stain. fllirpaiik4.hourd.. -- ,_ ___  ry.
coitoaiors the finest oalnU* ing enamoWir^any colors, 
obtainable. For the PA^ee- wax, poUeh, brushes, etc. Our 
Oouibcrt Company has been prices are reasonable. If you
pr-Kiueing paint for .\\\U,, have a paint problem 
many yeaps-uklng i, ' , of any kind-eome
advantage of eve^ ‘t-
advance in manu. We’ll gladly advise
faeturing method. youhowlolmndleiU
ken.
to a pula with a teupoonful of 
flour. Season with one-half tea* 
spoonful of salt, ono-quarter tea- 
spoonful of • peppOT and on. 
teupoonful of shgar. and pour 
over (he tomatou.
Tomato Metange 
Scald and peel six i
tomatou. Cnt Id pieces and add
/
lAYER
A S I» I R I RI
Beca-u.se
The Bayer Crosg- is not just a trade-marie, bot f 
symbol of safety.
That n^e tells you it cannot deprcaa tite heart.
FEB GEE MAfllic ROUPS PAINT gW«s fuilapm sre> 
tertloa igpiait the •lemuts. U lasts l<mg*r a^kaepc^
.N.B.Kcnmrd'HdwL 
a n I'M oil I t » |||^ « ■ t N T
The tablet stamped Bayer diswlvea to quiddy you 
get instant relief from headadiea or other pra.
There is no disagreeable taste or odof to tablets of 
Bayer manufacture; no harmful quantities of free; 
wlicyUc add to upset the stomach; no com'
isu«a«gmwimg|^^»5i5S <iriiioiilTigiq«)ii f
